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My research with relation to Malaysian Cyberlaws started in 1998. In MSC (Multimedia Super 
Corridor) development, 4 Cyberlaws established in 1997. At present[2008]^ 15 Cyberlaws are enacted by 
Malaysian law makers. MSC Malaysia aims to revolutionize how Malaysians and others in the region 
conduct commerce in the digital age. I would like to describe the Telemedicine law of Cyberlaws linked 
MSC once more in accordance with the newest circumstance. 
This Act empowers medical practitioners to provide medical services from remote locations using 
electronic medical data and prescription standards, in the knowledge that their treatment will be 
covered under insurance schemes. 
Telemedicine aims to go beyond the traditional delivery modes to provide greater access to smoother 
and higher quality healthcare to all Malaysians. By taking advantage of existing multimedia and 
information technology, and also developing new technological solutions, this MSC policy will ensure 
Malaysians enjoy a high quality of healthcare. It will also support the development of Malaysia into a 
global hub for Telemedicine services products and education.. 
The Telemedicine Act 1977 spells out who are the qualified personnel to practice telemedicine and the 
associated legal liabilities for misconduct. 
